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价终点。根据预实验的结果，设定 6 个浓度组，染毒剂量分别为 625 ㎎/㎏，1250 
㎎/㎏，2500 ㎎/㎏，5000 ㎎/㎏，10000 ㎎/㎏，20000 ㎎/㎏。结果表明：醋酸
铅对鹌鹑的 LD50 值为 3969.4 ㎎/㎏，95 ％的可信限为 2449.1～6433.5 ㎎/㎏；
醋酸铅灌胃 24 h 后，绝大部分动物开始出现喘鸣、运动失调以及食欲不振，续
而出现呆滞状态，精神萎靡等症状；染毒 7 d 后，5000 mg/kg、10000 mg/kg 和
20000 mg/kg 三个浓度组体重明显低于对照组（P<0.05），醋酸铅染毒使鹌鹑的血
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Abstract 
Distribution of heavy metals in raptor birds in Xiamen and acute and sub-chronic toxic effect of 
lead on common quail were studied in this paper. 
In this study, contents of heavy metal, copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), lead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd) were 
measured with atom-absorbed spectrophotometer in the feather, muscle, bone, liver and heart of 
four species of raptors，Grass Owl (Tyto capensis), Oriental Scops Owl (Otus sunia), Eurasian 
Hobby (Falco subbuteo) and Common Kestrel (Falco tinnunculus), collected from Jimei area in 
Xiamen. We aim at using raptor birds as a heavy metal contamination biomonitor in the 
environment and gaining some basic data for the future study of their damage on the birds. The 
result showed that the heavy metal contents were Zn>Cu>Pb>Cd in the feather, muscle, liver and 
heart of Grass Owl and Oriental Scops Owl and in the five kinds of organs and tissues of Eurasian 
Hobby and Common Kestrel, and that the heavy metal contents were Zn>Cu>Pb>Cd in the bone of 
Grass Owl and Oriental Scops Owl. The copper, zinc, lead and cadmium were higher in the liver, 
heart and bone, but lower in the muscle of raptor birds. So, bone and liver could be used as the 
biomonitor of environmental contamination. Heavy metal contents in the raptors were mainly 
affected by environmental pollution, food habit and the ability of collecting heavy metal of the 
birds. 
With the mortality as our experimental index, in this text, when Common Quail (Coturnix 
coturnix) was exposed to heavy metal pollutants, the acute toxicities of lead acetate to birds was 
studied. Test measurements included LD50, morphological effects of the poisoning, and changes of 
weight and blood lead levels. After the lead acetate poisoned 24 hours, a majority of animals 
caused symptoms of breath heavily, behavior maladjustment and poor appetite, then appeared 
stagnant and drooped. Lead acetate’s LD50 values was 3969.4 ㎎/㎏, and 95 % confidence was 
2449.1～6433.5 ㎎/㎏. Most of experimented animal had the symptom of heavily breathing 
movement malajustment, appetite reductionand languishment after 24 h of lead acetate treatment. 
High concentration of lead acetate made significant effects on the weight and blood lead levels of 
treated Common. 
This experiment also studied the effects of trace lead on the activities of superoxide dismutase 
(SOD), catalase(CAT), glutathione S-transferase(GST), and content of reduced glutathione(GSH), 
malondialdehyde (MDA) in the liver and kidney on Common Quail in order to investigate the 
toxicity mechanism of trace lead on antioxidant system and lipid peroxidation in birds. The results 
showed that the activity of SOD, CAT, GST and the content of GSH in Common Quail exposed to 
trace lead were induced earlier and then inhibited; this explained that Pb in environment might be 
produced oxidative stress to birds. MDA content in the liver and kidney of Common Quail was 
significantly increased as increase of Pb concentration with time. These results suggested that lipid 
peroxidation maybe one of the mechanisms of lead toxicity to birds. In conclusion, after Pb 
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SOD and induced lipid peroxidation, and then increased the concent of MDA, this might be one of 
the important mechanisms of Pb toxic effects. The effects of trace lead on antioxidant enzymes 
activity and lipid peroxidation in Common Quail liver and kidney suggested that toxicity effect of 
Pb in the environment on the birds’ should be pay more intention.. 
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苍鹭的食物（0. 3～4. 3、0. 8～9. 3 μg.g- 1 ）、粪便（0. 2～3. 2、1. 0～9. 5 μg.g- 1）















































































也出自此原因，值得商榷，因为 Fe 和 Cu 之所以能参与氧化一还原循环是因为












SOD 活力[47]。CAT 是含四个蛋白亚基的四聚体，每个亚基含一个 Fe3+原卟琳，
可快速分解 H202，是细胞内 H202 水平的调节器。据报道毒性元素镉离子可与铁
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